INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Implant supported prosthesis may range from a single tooth replacement to multiple replacements and they are predominantly fixed restorations. The two modes of retention of the suprastructure to the implant abutment component are by means of a prosthetic screw or cement retention. The preferred mode of retention is usually an informed choice made by the clinician based on the need of the clinical situation or the desired outcome.\[[@ref1]\]

The screw-retained prosthesis is usually the choices of retention in case of full-arch implant restoration and immediate loading situation as it has the benefits of retrievability excellent marginal integrity and is the only option of retention in situation with decreased interocclusal space. However, they have a few drawbacks, as they need optimum implant positioning and open screw access holes, which may in turn compromise the occlusion and stability of the veneering material. Cemented restorations are a more popular alternative as it exhibits potential advantages over screw-retained restorations. These advantages include elimination of prosthesis screw loosening, enhanced esthetics, establishment of better occlusion, simpler clinical and laboratory steps. However, some disadvantages mentioned in the literature for cement-retained restorations include difficulty in retrieving the abutment and excess cement removal.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\]

The choice of cement is an important factor for attaining an adequate amount of retention of the implant prosthesis with the feasibility of removal, and thereby improving the longevity of implant prostheses. Temporary luting cements are the most commonly used cement for retention of implant prosthesis and the factors that influence the retention of the cement-retained restorations are well documented, and they are basically the same as those for natural teeth.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Various authors have shown that the choice of cement material, amount of cement space or internal relief, occlusal forces, and type of luting agent can also affect the retentiveness of final restorations. The ideal cement should be strong enough to retain the crown indefinitely, yet weak enough to allow the clinician to retrieve it if necessary.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]

One would reasonably expect that those cements generally formulated as permanent luting cements would be at the top of the retention list; however, Mansour *et al.*\[[@ref11]\] 2002 found that the rank order of cement retentiveness differed when tested on implants rather than on natural teeth. Abutment surface preparation, and the abutment taper, width, and height also affect the retentive strength of cement-retained implant-supported restorations.

At present, the majority of cements used in implant dentistry have been designed for use with the prostheses cemented to natural teeth. Of late, various manufactures have introduced cements specifically formulated for cementation of implant-supported prosthesis, and claim several advantages. However, there are limited studies that have been conducted to study the retentive properties of these specifically designed cements. Therefore, this study was designed to evaluate the cement failure load (CFL) of specifically designed implant cements and to compare it with that of temporary luting cement used commonly for cementation of implant-supported prosthesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This *in vitro* study was designed to compare two specifically formulated luting cements for implant restoration, Implalute^®^ Implant Cement (ILC) (a methacrylic-based urethane resin cement Medicept dental, UK Ltd.) and Premier^®^ Implant Cement™ (PIC) an elastomeric resin based zinc oxide cement (Premier^®^, PA, USA) with Temp-Bond^™^ NE a temporary luting cement (TB) (Kerr Corporation, Orange, CA, USA) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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A total of six implant abutment complex were made using regular platform (RP) Snappy Abutments of two different heights 4.0 mm and 5.5 mm (Nobel Biocare^®^, India private Ltd.,) and corresponding implant analog of RP (Nobel Replace-Nobel Biocare^®^ India private Ltd.). They were tightened together with a titanium alloy screw at 25--30 Ncm of torque as recommended by the manufacturer. This complex was aligned vertically into a metal mold with the help of a dental surveyor (Marathon-103 Surveyor; Saeyang company, Daegu, Korea) to which a self-cure acrylic resin (DPI-RR, The Bombay Trading Corporation Ltd, India) was poured to the level of the implant analog.

Thereafter, impressions of the implant abutment complex were made using elastomeric impression material and polyvinyl siloxane impression material (Aquasil soft putty/regular set and Aquasil Ultra/light bodied consistency; Dentsply Caulk). Onto to this, the abutment replicas (Nobel Biocare^®^ India private Ltd.,) were inserted and type IV die stone (pearl stone; Asian chemicals, Jay Krishna, India) was poured. The stone models were scanned by means of a three-dimensional-digital laser scanner (Ceramill^®^ Map 400). A total of 66 metal copings were designed and fabricated (33 for 4 mm and 33 for 5.5 mm abutment height) using computer-aided designing and computer-aided manufacturing system (Ceramill^®^ CAD/CAM system, Amann Girrbach Austria). Copings were designed with a cement gap of 0.05 mm with a standardized metal thickness of 0.8 mm and a loop attachment was added to the occlusal surface of each coping \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The copings were divided into two control groups and four test groups. Each group had 11 copings and were assigned to two different abutment heights of 4 mm and 5.5 mm for three different luting cements. Group TB for Temp Bond (Group A~TB~ for 4 mm and Group B~TB~ for 5.5 mm). Test Group PIC for Premier^®^ Implant Cement^™^ and test Group ILC for (Implalute^®^ Implant Cement). Both the test groups were subdivided as A and B for two different abutment height.
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The copings were cemented to the abutment at room temperature using the respective cements assigned to each group as per the manufacturer\'s recommendations. Before cementation care was taken to cover the abutment screw access holes with putty impression material. Copings were seated on the abutments by firm finger pressure for 10 s, followed by 2 kg constant axial compressive load for 3 min \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Excess cement was removed using a curette and the specimens were kept in artificial saliva (Moi-Stir Kingswood Laboratories, Inc., USA) for 7 days. After the aging process, the dislodging forces of the copings were measured using a universal testing machine (TSI-Tec-Sol India) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The experimental procedures were repeated for each coping in all six groups, the same abutments were used for every testing. A spoon excavator was used to remove the residual cements from the abutments and immersed in ultrasonic cleaner for 15 min. The cleaned abutments were rinsed in distilled water, dried, and visually inspected to ensure the complete removal of the luting cements and the next coping was cemented and tested.
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![Crown pull test using universal testing machine](JIPS-19-166-g004){#F4}

All the 66 samples were secured to the holding device of universal testing machine (TSI-Tecsol; India) to perform tensile loading tests under static condition \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Samples were subjected to tensile load at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. The load required to de-cement each coping was recorded in kilogram force. This load was divided by the surface area of the abutment to get the tensile strength which was in the unit of kgf/mm^2^. Later, it was converted into MPa and the mean values of each group were determined and statistically analyzed using one-way ANOVA, *post hoc* Bonferroni test for multiple comparison, and independent *t*-test for the comparison between the two different heights.
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RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

One-way ANOVA was used to compare the mean tensile strength (MPa) between the cement groups at 4 mm abutment height. It was observed that there was a significant difference in the tensile strength between the cement groups; PIC had the highest tensile strength (0.77 ± 0.13) followed by TB (Temp-Bond™ NE - 0.67 ± 0.25) and the least strength was observed in ILC (ILC - 0.23 ± 0.12) with *P* \< 0.001 \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The same observation was noted with 5.5 mm abutment height \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean tensile strength of cement groups in MPa (4 mm abutment height)

          *n*   Mean±SD          Minimum   Maximum   *P*
  ------- ----- ---------------- --------- --------- ---------
  ILC     11    0.2327±0.12435   0.10      0.49      \<0.001
  PIC     11    0.7727±0.13402   0.49      0.98      
  TB      11    0.6755±0.25025   0.29      1.08      
  Total   33    0.5603±0.29491   0.10      1.08      

ILC: Implalute^®^ Implant Cement, PIC: Premier^®^Implant Cement, TB: Temp-Bond™, SD: Standard deviation

###### 

Mean tensile strength of cement groups in MPa (5.5 mm abutment height)

          *n*   Mean±SD          Minimum   Maximum   *P*
  ------- ----- ---------------- --------- --------- -------
  ILC     11    0.3382±0.24879   0.10      0.88      0.004
  PIC     11    0.7509±0.40399   0.59      1.96      
  TB      11    0.7509±0.23738   0.59      1.18      
  Total   33    0.6133±0.35636   0.10      1.96      

ILC: Implalute^®^ Implant Cement, PIC: Premier^®^ Implant Cement, TB: Temp-Bond™, SD: Standard deviation

*Post hoc* Bonferroni test was done for multiple comparisons. It was observed that there is no statistically significant difference between the group PIC and TB. However, the groups PIC and TB when compared with ILC and showed statistically significant difference in values between each groups (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

*Post hoc* Bonferroni test for multiple comparison between each cements

  Cement (I)   Cement (J)   Mean difference (I−J)   SE        *P*       95% CI    
  ------------ ------------ ----------------------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  ILC          PIC          −0.54000\*              0.07630   \<0.001   −0.7335   −0.3465
  TB           −0.44273\*   0.07630                 \<0.001   −0.6362   −0.2493   
  PIC          ILC          0.54000\*               0.07630   \<0.001   0.3465    0.7335
  TB           0.09727      0.07630                 0.636     −0.0962   0.2907    
  TB           ILC          0.44273\*               0.07630   \<0.001   0.2493    0.6362
  PIC          −0.09727     0.07630                 0.636     −0.2907   0.0962    

\*The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. CI: Confidence interval, SE: Standard error, ILC: Implalute^®^ Implant Cement, PIC: Premier^®^ Implant Cement, TB: Temp-Bond™

Independent *t*-test showed no statistically significant difference between the height groups, although the height-B (5.5 mm) showed better tensile strength when compared to height-A (4 mm). The results showed statistically significant difference between the cements with *P* = 0.001 for 4 mm height and *P* = 0.004 for 5.5 mm height \[Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Independent *t*-test for each cement between two heights

          Height      Independent *t*-test result                 
  ------- ----------- ----------------------------- -------- ---- -----------
  Group                                                           
   ILC    0.23±0.12   0.34±0.25                     -1.258   20   0.223^\#^
   PIC    0.77±0.13   0.75±0.40                     0.170    20   0.867^\#^
   TB     0.68±0.25   0.75±0.24                     -0.726   20   0.477^\#^

^\#^Significant difference between the heights for each cements. ILC: Implalute^®^ Implant Cement, PIC: Premier^®^ Implant Cement, TB: Temp-Bond™
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study was conducted to evaluate the cement failure load (CFL) for two new specifically formulated luting cements (PIC and ILC) for implant-supported prosthesis and the commonly used provisional luting cement (Temp-Bond™ NE). Metal copings were fabricated and cemented using all the three luting cements, and the tensile load to cause cement failure was recorded using a universal testing machine. The study showed the maximum tensile strength of 1.08 MPa for the PIC. The tensile strength recorded for the cement TB was almost in the same range and the least tensile strength value recorded was for ILC (0.10 MPa).

In this study, although the result was not statistically significant between PIC and TB, the noneugenol temporary resin cement (PIC) showed slightly better retentive property than that of noneugenol zinc oxide cement (TB). Noneugenol temporary resin cement provided secure retention and excellent marginal seal. It is a very tough resin that uses mechanical retention to adhere the crown to the abutment. Yet, when desired, the restoration can be removed easily due to its unique elasticity. Different coefficients of thermal expansion of the materials, a poor marginal seal provided by zinc oxide cements and its high solubility in water could have been the factors responsible for this observation.\[[@ref12]\]

Temporary resin cement according to other authors is less retentive compared to other provisional cements. However, it has got certain advantages such as easy retrievability with adequate strength, easy removal of excess cement, and excellent marginal adaptability.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

Sheets *et al.*, 2008\[[@ref15]\] got similar results, they concluded that there was no significant difference between the noneugenol temporary resin cement and noneugenol zinc oxide cement; but the retentive value is better for the noneugenol temporary resin cement. On the contrary, Gultekin *et al.*, 2012\[[@ref16]\] compared seven provisional cements and found that there was a significant difference in retention between Premier^®^ and Temp-Bond™ NE cements. It has been established that zinc oxide eugenol (ZOE) cement (Temp-Bond™) has high solubility in direct contact with water and also requires sufficient time for a complete setting reaction to maximize its retention. However, the same has not been reported for noneugenol zinc oxide resin cement and has been used when longer cementation periods were required. Further research regarding the precise mechanism responsible for this observation with noneugenol zinc oxide resin cement is required.

Resin-based acrylic urethane cement (ILC) had the lowest retentive strength compared to other cements used in the study. There was significant difference between resin-based acrylic urethane cement (ILC) and the other two cements used in this study. Manufacturer claims that it has got significantly lower displacement resistance than conventional cements, and it can be used as semi-permanent cement for customized abutment or abutment with reduced adhesion surface; particularly small abutments. It has an extremely low film thickness (only 8 μm) for maximum fitting accuracy. The metal copings used in this study had 0.05 mm cement space, and it may be reasoned that the reduced CFL with ILC may be due to the increased film thickness which may have compromised the physical properties of the cement, caused marginal leakage which led to disintegration of the cements. As ILC is a relatively new material in the market, and there was no study published on this cements retentive properties in literature to substantiate these claims.

To eliminate any possibility of distortion and guaranteed standardization of copings, the CAD/CAM technique was used to fabricate the specimens in this study. To maintain adequate passivity of coping seating and cementation, a standard cement space of 0.05 mm was maintained. Further studies may be necessary to analyze the role of cement space in the retentive properties of the newer semi-permanent luting cements to be used in implants. Implant abutment size is also a significant factor in crown retention. However, the relationship between the height and width of the abutment is more important than the total surface area of the abutment in determining crown retention. A standardized test for determining the retention strength of crowns to the abutments is currently not available. Differences in specimen preparation and experimental method preclude direct comparison with other studies. However, previous uniaxial load tests offer general observations related to luting cements and specimen geometry applicable to implant abutment design.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\]

Although there was no statistically significant difference in the values, increasing the abutment height improved the retentive abilitiy of all the cements in the present study. However, in this study, only 4 mm and 5.5 mm heights were investigated. Al Hamad *et al.*, 2011\[[@ref19]\] stated that an increasing height was effective with permanent cement but had no effect on temporary cements (e. g., ZOE). Increasing the abutment height by 2 mm was not significant enough to increase the surface area of the abutment and/or the mechanical interlocking of the cement to the point that would result in a statistically significant result. Accordingly Akca *et al.*, 2002\[[@ref20]\] observed that abutment height and cement type affected the Uniaxial Resistance Force (URF) of cements. Similarly, Kent *et al.*, 1997\[[@ref21]\] also observed an interactive effect between cement type and abutment height. Covey *et al.*, 2000\[[@ref17]\] stated that abutment height and height to width ratio were positively related to retention strength, whereas an abutment total surface area and width were not.

Using these results, the clinician should carefully consider the choice of cement when the risk of component loosening is high; in these situations, the weaker cement may be clinically ineffective. Further research regarding cemented implant crowns may investigate dental cements with various implant systems under validated, standardized *in vitro* conditions. The development of cements specifically for use in implant dentistry may be warranted. Alternatively, dental cements may continue to be selected on a case-by-case basis according to individual cement advantages and the anticipated requirement for crown retrievability.

The limitations of the present study were as follows:

One limitation of this study was the use of pure tensile test. In a clinical situation, it is likely that forces other than tensile can contribute to crown de-cementation. However, the pure tensile testing was used because it has been adopted in other studies and could allow comparison of these results with previous investigations\[[@ref11][@ref19][@ref22][@ref23]\]The abutments were used 11 times repeatedly for tensile testing; this would change the retentive values of cements. The possibility that changes occur on machined abutment surfaces after cementation and removal of that may alter subsequent retention, has been pointed out in previous studies\[[@ref18][@ref21][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\]The cement space used in this study is 0.05 mm, which may have compromised the retentive properties of the resin-based luting cements, as a higher film thickness would have compromised their physical properties.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Within the limitations of this *in vitro* study, it can be concluded that noneugenol temporary resin cement may be considered as a better choice for cementation of implant prosthesis, as it has shown to have better mechanical properties such as adequate retentiveness, good marginal adaptation that prevent microleakage, effortless excess cement removal, and also ease of retrievability.
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